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112 patients received
health care through

the Asian Health
Initiative Free Clinic

OUR MISSION 
To improve the well-being and quality of life of Asian
Americans and Asian immigrant families in Ohio by
providing social services and empowering individuals
through education, training, and leadership.

2020: OUR IMPACT

 136 victims of
crime were
screened or

received
comprehensive

advocacy services

71 Hilltop area
youth participated
in all-day school 

 year and summer
programming  

170 senior
individuals

benefitted from
case management

100 homebound
seniors received
regular visits and

assistance

100s of individuals
learned about AACS
or received training
through our agency

6,144 views on our
educational posts on

Facebook 



COVID-19
In 2020, AACS offices were closed to the public
following the Stay-At-Home order, but our staff
immediately began providing other essential
services, such as delivering meals, helping
individuals to apply for unemployment benefits,
translating Covid-19 informational materials,
providing mental and physical health check-ins,
and more.

Our youth program resumed in-person
programming in the summer of 2020, and then
began all-day programming during the school
year, in order to support kids as they attended
school remotely.

Health services were provided through
telehealth, and most family services were likewise
continued virtually. When the Stay-At-Home
order was lifted, senior services resumed in-
person support, such as transportation,
interpretation, and other help.

Facing unprecedented need, AACS was incredibly
humbled by the outpouring of community
support--including donations of meals, hand
sanitizer and PPE, and increased interest in
volunteering.

OUR PLANS

Deliver holistic after school and summer programming to over 60 youth
Provide 170 seniors with supportive services
Resume weekly free health clinics, providing 280 appointments throughout the year 
Empower or screen over 80 individuals who have been the victims of crime
Provide quality translation and interpretation services to area hospitals, schools, and more
Increase English proficiency in dozens of individuals
Provide meaningful volunteer and internship opportunities
Study problematic gambling and gather community insights on preventions and interventions 
Train and outreach to hundreds of individuals 
Expand our bilingual counseling services 
Work to increase our capacity to serve even more community members 

In 2021, we will:

But we cannot do this without your support! 



Since 1976, Asian American Community Services has led efforts to empower and develop the local Asian
community through our expansive, proactive, and adaptive services.

AACS is a 501(c)(3) non-profit community-based organization. Your generous gift is tax-deductible.

Donor name listed on our website for the current year

Everything at Friend PLUS a shout out on social media (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter) with your logo

Everything at Bronze PLUS we'll upgrade your company's name on our website to your logo

Everything at Silver PLUS your company's name displayed in our office lobby

Everything at Gold PLUS your company's logo displayed in our office lobby

Everything at Platinum PLUS your company logo in all promotional materials for the program

Friend of AACS: $1,000

Bronze: $2,500

Silver: $5,000

Gold: $7,500

Platinum: $10,000

Diamond: Full sponsorship of a program

HONOR. CELEBRATE. EMPOWER.

Join us, and make your support for AACS a part of your organization's legacy.

(614) 220-4023
ext. 100

info@aacsohio.org4700 Reed Road, Ste B
Columbus, Ohio 43220

facebook.com/aacsohio

The Columbus Foundation
columbusfoundation.org

Text 14547 to 614-230-0347

PLAN YOUR SPONSORSHIP 

Facebook
facebook.com/aacsohio

PayPal
paypal.me/aacsohio



Since 1976, Asian American Community Services has led efforts to empower and develop the local Asian
community through our expansive, proactive, and adaptive services.

AACS is a 501(c)(3) non-profit community-based organization. Your generous gift is tax-deductible.

HONOR. CELEBRATE. EMPOWER.

Join us, and make your support for AACS a part of your legacy.

(614) 220-4023
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info@aacsohio.org4700 Reed Road, Ste B
Columbus, Ohio 43220

facebook.com/aacsohio

The Columbus Foundation
columbusfoundation.org

Text 14547 to 614-230-0347

PLAN YOUR GIFT

Your name listed on our website for the current year

Everything at Supporter, PLUS a shout-out in our newsletter

Everything at Friend PLUS a shout-out on one of our social media accounts of your  choice
(Facebook, Instagram, or Twitter)

Everything at Community Advocate, PLUS your name on printed materials for one of our
community events for the year 

Everything at Community Voice, PLUS we'll display your name proudly in our office lobby

Sustaining Members are noted on our website and in our office lobby--thank you!

Supporter of AACS: $25

Friend of AACS: $200

Community Advocate: $500

Community Voice: $750

Community Champion: $1,000

Sustaining Member: Any gift made monthly 

Facebook
facebook.com/aacsohio

PayPal
paypal.me/aacsohio


